CIVIL SERVICE CANOE CLUB: SUMMARY OF CHARGES
Annual subscriptions
According to joining date, as follows:

1 Jan 31 Mar

1 Apr 30 June

1 July 30 Sept

1 Oct –
31 Dec

“Ordinary” or “Family” members:

£30

£22.50

£15.00

£7.50

“Associate” (non CSSC) members:

£45

£33.75

£22.50

£11.25

Note: in the event of genuine hardship, the Club is willing, on application to the Secretary or Treasurer, to consider payment of
membership subscriptions by instalments.

‘Temporary’ Membership
A charge of £1 per daya (with a maximum of £4 for trips of t 4 days) is made to all non-members
participating in Club activities, in respect of temporary membership; this payment is incorporated in all the
relevant charges set out below.
Club Trips
Members

using Club boat (and/or paddles)b

£3 per daya

Members

using own equipment

[no charge]

Non-members using Club boat (and/or paddles)
Non-members using own equipment

b

[max. £12 for a trip t 4 daysa]

£6 per daya

[max £24 for a trip t 4 daysa]

£1 per daya

[max. £4 for a trip t 4 daysa]

Notes:
1. Newcomers are offered their first Club trip (excluding weekly Thames/pool sessions) free of hire charges.
1
1
2. For slalom events only, the charge (as above) is reduced to £2 per day (members)/£4 per day (non-members); in the event
of boats being shared, this charge is payable “per person” rather than “per boat”.
a

Throughout, “day” means a day when an individual actually paddles (whether for part or all of the day).

b

“Private” use of Club equipment is charged at the same rates as above.

Thames evening meetings
Members

using Club boat (and/or paddles)

£1

Members

using own equipment

[no charge]

Non-members

using Club boat (and/or paddles)

£4

Non-members

using own equipment

£1

Note: The nominated leader and 2 i/c at Thames evening meetings do not have to pay.

Pool meetings
Members

£4

Non-members

£5

Note: Everyone actually using the pool pays. Only people who remain wholly on the poolside are not required to pay.

Boat storage at Chiswick
£20 per boat per year.
Notes:
1.

Storage is only available to Ordinary, Associate or Family members of the Club - non-members may only store boats which
are declared (and accepted by the Club) as available for use by the Club (as below)

2.

The charge is a flat rate, which applies for the Club’s financial year (1 Jan-31 Dec), regardless of how often or for how long
a boat is stored during the year (ie no pro rata charges). Charges would normally be billed at the beginning of the financial
year, or when a newcomer first stored their boat(s).

3.

The Club does not insure private property stored at Chiswick (it is the owner’s responsibility to make arrangements as
appropriate), and does not accept liability for loss of, or damage to, such property.

4.

Charges may be waived, at the discretion of the Club’s officers (subject to ratification by the Committee), in respect of a
boat which is notified to the Club as being available for Club use, and is expected in practice to be so used.

5. The Club’s officers (subject to ratification by the Committee) may, at their discretion, waive charges for short-term, purely
temporary storage.

Newsletters
Although not currently being levied (in the absence of regular newsletters), the Club reserves the right to charge £5
per half calendar year to non-members who wish to receive the newsletter on an ongoing basis. This charge is
deductible from the membership subscription due, if they join the Club during the same quarter-year.
The Club aims to publish newsletters approximately monthly (but does not undertake to do so). Summary details of
the calendar are available on the Club’s web site (http://www.civilservicecanoeclub.org.uk) ,regularly updated.
Charges effective from 22 March 2011 (except for subscriptions and boat storage for 2011 already paid for before that date).

